Changes to the Summer 2018 Bulletin as of 6/8/18

Lagniappe Chapter Course Speaker Change:
  - LSU Football History with Bud Johnson, OLLFH.(2)
    - There has been one speaker change due to the recent passing of the late, great Billy Cannon. His legacy and enormous impact on the LSU football program will be remembered through guest speaker, Billy’s former LSU football teammate, Don “Scooter” Purvis.

Lagniappe Chapter Changes to Course Information:
- Course Fee Update—Film Stories, $30 ($25 Early Bird fee)
- Increased Course Student Registrant Limits—
  - The student registrant maximum is now increased for both of Dr. Vanderwall’s courses: God, Dreams, Self-Revelations: An Interpretation of Dreams -and- Varieties of Prayer.
- New Course Section Added—
  - Napoleon: Liberator or Conqueror?: An additional section of this course, Course Code OLNAP.(2), has been added at St. James Place from 2:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m. on Fridays (Jul. 13, 20, 27, Aug. 3). OLLI members may register as per usual methods (credit card online, via phone, or mail in a check payable to "LSU").
- New Coordinator Assignments—
  - The History & Art of Clowning: New coordinator, Margaret Moore, 225-923-0225
  - Put on Your Thinking Cap While it Still Fits: New coordinator, Karen Egedy, 225-937-7089
  - Tai Chi (Williamsburg): New coordinator, John Hough, 225-907-6016
  - Tushkalusa Apalachee Tribal History & Medicine Culture: New coordinator, Marcia Correll, 225-244-4142

Please check the OLLI at LSU website frequently for course updates and changes.
http://www.outreach.lsu.edu/Enrichment/OLLI-at-LSU